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------------------------------------------------------------------------- Introduction

controversial attitu d e to religion in Estonia.
Second , it highlights the rather strange
position of the Lu theran Church in Estonian
society. Third , it shed s light on the p osition of
all the churches in Estonia tow ard s the
secular state and church-state relations. In
Estonia there is great confu sion in religiou s
m atters; this is a confu sion that characterises
Estonian reality generally.

In 2016 the Parliam ent of Estonia elected a
new Presid ent for the Rep u blic, Kersti
Kalju laid . She w as inau gu rated on 10
October. The occasion gave rise to heated
d ebate: not because for the first tim e in
Estonian history a w om an had becom e
Presid ent, bu t becau se she broke w ith the
trad ition of her pred ecessors and d id not take
p art in the celebratory thanksgiving service in
the Lu theran cathed ral in Tallinn.

Religion (and politics) in Estonia

She exp lained that she had never been a
churchgoer, although she respected all
religions and p eop le of different confessions.
As an exam p le she d escribed how as a
m em ber of the Eu rop ean Cou rt of Au d itors in
Lu xem bou rg she had been on a d elegation to
the Vatican w here she had been received by
the Pop e and p articip ated in all the religiou s
services in connection w ith the visit. She also
said that her d ecision not to attend the service
had been m otivated by the fact that accord ing
to the Constitu tion of Estonia there is no state
church. She has w ritten that ‘A self-confid ent
Estonian is free in their choices’.1
H er d ecision provoked an extraord inary
nu m ber of reactions and a heated d ebate
broke ou t. Many felt insu lted ; others
w elcom ed her d ecision. The lead ership of the
Lu theran Chu rch tried to keep a good face,
bu t they w ere m ostly d isap p ointed and
critical. Argu m ents were pitted against
argu m ents and there w ere em otional
d iscussions.
Why I have begun m y introd u ction to religion
in Estonia w ith this incid ent? There are three
reasons. First, the d ebate clearly exp resses the
1 Quoted on the main page of her official website,
https://www.president.ee/en/president/biography/index.ht
ml
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I shall focus m ainly on the Estonian
Evangelical Lu theran Chu rch (EELC), w hich
has been the m ajority church since the
sixteenth centu ry, bu t I shall also consid er the
Orthod ox Chu rches in Estonia.
Before the Second World War, Estonia w as
overw helm ingly Lu theran: 80% Protestant,
19% Orthod ox. Estonia w as incorp orated into
the Soviet Union in 1940. The Soviet
authorities consid ered the EELC a nationalist
organisation and according to the church
historian Riho Altnu rm e (2004, p p .97-98) had
neutralised it p olitically by the late 1940s.
Accord ing to a d ecree of the Synod of the
Russian Orthod ox Chu rch in Moscow , in 1945
the Estonian Ap ostolic Orthod ox Chu rch w as
liqu id ated in Soviet Estonia and w as rep laced
by the Ru ssian Orthod ox Chu rch. Both the
EELC and the Estonian Ap ostolic Orthod ox
Church established them selves in exile and
the EELC becam e an organisation that
m aintained Christian as well as national
id entity ou tsid e Estonia.
Accord ing to Ringo Ringvee, an ad viser at the
Religious Affairs Dep artm ent of the Estonian
Ministry of the Interior,
During the Soviet period the Lutheran
Church as well as religion in a more
general sense, became a form of cultural

resistance and counter-culture. The
Lutheran Church and its clergy carried on
and maintained something that could be
considered as the continuity with the preSoviet past or alternative to the Soviet
reality. A t the same time neither the
Lutheran Church nor other religious
associations became a political opposition
like, for example, the Roman Catholic
Church in Lithuania. (Ringvee, 2000)

overtaken the Lutheran Church and becom e
the largest Christian d enom ination in Estonia.
There are tw o Orthod ox Chu rches, one u nd er
the canonical jurisd iction of Ecum enical
Patriarchate in Constantinop le and the other
und er the jurisd iction of the Moscow
Patriarchate.
A team led by Professor Marju Lau risti of
Tartu University has cond u cted a sociological
su rvey ‘Life, Religion and Religious Life’ (see
the Ap p end ix to this article). This has been
carried out every five years since 1995
follow ing international stand ard s for
questionnaires. In Sep tem ber 2014 Professor
Lauristi w rote in the online jou rnal The
Interpreter that in Estonian society tod ay the
nature of belief is com p licated and that from
one p erspective at least the Estonian p eop le
are und er the pow er of sup erstition. One
cou ld say that Estonians believe in God bu t
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this god is very sm all!

After Estonia regained ind ep end ence in 1991,
the EELC rem ained p olitically neu tral, bu t
w as resp ected as a gu ard ian of the old
trad itions and as a sou rce of guid elines for
m oral cond u ct.
Estonia is currently one of the least religiou s
cou ntries in Eu rop e in term s of d eclared
religiou s attitu d es. Only 18% of the
p op ulation say that they believe there is a
God com p ared to an EU average of 51%
(Latvia 38%, England 37%). But the Estonian
case is not sim p le, since over 50% say they
believe that ‘there is som e kind of sp irit or life
force’, and only 29% say they d on’t. (The
respective figures for England are 33% and
25%.)2 Thu s it cou ld be claim ed that m ore
than 70% of the Estonian p op u lation are
believers, at least in som e sense of the w ord .

Estonian society tod ay is d ivid ed by
langu age, nationality and cu ltu re:
pred om inantly betw een Estonians and
Russians. This d ivision extend s to religion, as
d ocum ented by the su rvey m entioned above.
Accord ing to that su rvey only 11.4% of ethnic
Estonians observe religiou s ritu als, w hile
am ong ethnic Ru ssians the figure is 38.4%.
The resp ective figu res for people w ho are
believers but w ho d on’t go to chu rch are 7%
and 31%; the figu res for p eop le w ho are not
religiou s believers bu t w ho nevertheless
observe som e religiou s ritu als are 36% and
21%. The resp ective figu res for p eop le saying
they are atheists are 7% and 3%. These figu res
are significant in m any w ays. One thing to
note: Estonians often think that official Soviet
atheism affected Russians m ore than
Estonians, bu t in fact the figu res ind icate that
this is not the case.4

Religion has never p layed an im p ortant role
in p olitics in Estonia, and close relations
betw een the state and the Lu theran Chu rch
w ere end ed w ith the Soviet occup ation in
1940. The Soviet au thorities p rom oted
atheism by all p ossible m eans; one
consequ ence is that currently around 54% of
the p op ulation cou ld be d escribed as
agnostics. At the sam e tim e, there have been
significant changes on the Estonian religiou s
land scap e. When com p ared w ith the national
censu s of 2001, the censu s of 2011 show ed
that the Orthod ox Chu rches in Estonia had

2
Special Eurobarometer 341: Biotechnology
(2010)
http://data.europa.eu/euodp/en/data/dataset/S755_73_1
_EBS341/resource/b4a7f478-08ea-44a0-843a414d913d9d24
VolumeAEB731RESEARCHbiotechnology.zip
2

3 http:/ / w w w.interpretermag.com / estoniansbelieve-in-higher-pow ers-but-not-in-god -lauristinsays/ ;
http:/ / w w w.interpretermag.com / ?s=Marju+Lauris
tin
4 ibid

d uring the Soviet occup ation, has influ enced
su bsequ ent generations. It is not only the
Soviet system that is to blam e for the rap id
d ecline in the m em bership of the EELC,
how ever.

The Estonian Evangelical Lutheran Church
The Reform ation reached Estonia only a few
years after it had taken place in Germ any. An
ind ep end ent Estonian Lu theran Church
(EELC), how ever, d ates from 1917, w hen an
Estonian chu rch congress w as held and the
first Estonian bishop w as elected .

One reason for this cultu ral change is that
Estonian national id entity has in fact very
little to d o with religiou s id entity. This is in
contrast to the situ ation for the Russian
Orthod ox in Estonia. As the latest censu s has
show n, the religiou s id entity of Ru ssian
Orthod ox is p art of their national id entity.
The Archbishop of the EELC at the tim e,
And res Põd er, asked m embers of the EELC to
state their religion in the censu s. There w ere
problem s for the EELC w ith the form u lation
of the relevant question in the censu s, ‘Are
you a believer?’ It w as su rm ised that Estonian
respond ents w ou ld have answ ered d ifferently
if the question had been ‘Are you a
Christian?’ For the Russian-sp eaking
population, the form u lation w ou ld have
m ad e no d ifference.

The EELC d evelop ed freely until the Soviet
invasion in 1940. The Theological Faculty at
the University of Tartu , the only school in
Estonia at that tim e w here clergy for the
churches and theologians w ere ed u cated , w as
closed . Chu rch p roperty w as exp rop riated
and alm ost all chu rch organisations w ere
d issolved . Du ring the Second World War
m any chu rch buildings w ere d estroyed ; som e
Estonian theologians and p astors escap ed
abroad ; som e w ere d ep orted to Siberia.
Religiou s ed u cation and p ublic chu rch
activities w ere forbid d en, althou gh chu rch
services could continu e. All chu rch p rop erty
w as confiscated .

Another reason, argu es the Estonian p olitical
scientist Alar Kilp (2007, p p .240-41), is that in
societies w here chu rches (and other religiou s
institu tions) sid ed with anti-national forces
d uring early nation-build ing p rocesses
secularisation has been relatively fast and
d eep. H e has also argu ed that the Lu theran
trad ition p rovid es Estonians w ith a p olitical
rather than a national id entity, and that it
operates as a political symbol (Kilp, 2006,
p.69).

The liberation m ovem ent w hich started in
1988 led to a renew al of chu rch life. The state
w as find ing it d ifficult to cop e with the
changes and challenges. The form er
Chairm an of the Parliam entary Jud iciary
Com m ission, Jüri Ad am s, has said that the
state w as in trou ble and that it w anted the
EELC to com e to its rescue. (The areas in
w hich the EELC might help w ere second ary
to chu rch life: property; cash flow; the u se of
d onations and sales; m od els for d eploym ent
of w ork force and paym ent of taxes.) At the
sam e tim e, how ever, the EELC w as also in
trou ble and w anted the state to com e to its
rescue. Fifty years of official atheist id eology
and ed u cation had broken a Lu theran
Christian trad ition in Estonian society.

N evertheless, the p olitical involvem ent of the
EELC has been quite lim ited (see Rohtm ets
and Ringvee 2013). There have been only a
few occasions on w hich the EELC has taken
an openly political stand . The first w as in
1991, w hen Estonia becam e ind ep end ent from
the Soviet Union and the EELC encou raged
people to follow this p ath. The second w as in
2003, w hen the EELC encou raged people to
vote in the referend um on w hether to join the
Eu ropean Union. The EELC d id not
recom m end that p eop le vote for or against,
but d escribed Estonian id entity: ‘Estonia has
alw ays belonged to Eu rop e. Let u s not forget

The historical self-u nd erstand ing of the EELC
as the ‘Peop le’s Chu rch’ lives on, bu t
m em bership of the EELC, form erly the
m ajority chu rch, has fallen to 10% of the
p op ulation. The atheist cultu ral context of the
generations born in the tw entieth centu ry,
w ho grew u p withou t religiou s socialisation
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our history, let u s not forget ou r Christian
faith.’

An exiled church: the Estonian Evangelical
Lutheran Church in the diaspora

The EELC might of cou rse feel relief that the
bu rd en of being the ‘People’s Church’ has
now been rem oved , bu t to agree with this
truth m ight requ ire reflection. It seem s from
the som ew hat bitter and d isap p ointed
reactions from the lead ership of the EELC to
the d ecision by the new Presid ent not to
attend the service in the Lutheran cathed ral
that the id ea of being a national ‘Peop le’s
Chu rch’ is still alive and w ell.

After the Second World War, w hen it becam e
obviou s that there w ou ld be no qu ick retu rn
to their hom eland for refu gees from Estonia,
the Estonian Evangelical Lu theran Church in
Exile w as fou nd ed in Stockholm . After
Estonia becam e ind ep end ent in 1991,
negotiations began betw een the EELC in
Estonia and the chu rch in exile. After several
attem p ts the chu rches w ere u nited and the
exile church becam e a d iocese of the EELC
w hich w as based in Tallinn.

The relations of the EELC to politics and
government

The Estonian Council of Churches: religious
organisations and the state

Political neu trality has granted the EELC
access to the governm ent. It has a p olitical
lobby w hich protects its institu tional interests
there qu ite w ell. In 1995 a joint com m ission
betw een the Estonian governm ent and the
EELC w as set u p . It m eets twice a year and is
chaired by the Minister of the Interior and the
Archbishop of the EELC. The EELC is the
only church in Estonia w hich has this kind of
close coop eration w ith governm ent. There are
several reasons for this.





In 1989 the tw o largest Chu rches in Estonia,
the EELC and the Russian Orthod ox Chu rch,
invited the Christian chu rches in Estonia to
found the Estonian Council of Churches
(ECC). The m ajority of the churches
respond ed positively and joined the
organisation: the EELC, the Estonian
Ap ostolic Orthod ox Chu rch, the Estonian
Orthod ox Church of the Moscow
Patriarchate, the Union of Evangelical
Christian and Baptist Chu rches, the Rom an
Catholic Church, the Estonian Method ist
Church, the Conference of Seventh-Day
Ad ventist Congregations, the Estonian
Christian Pentecostal Chu rch, the
Congregation of the Arm enian Orthod ox
Church, the Estonian Charism atic
Ep iscop alian Church.

H istorical and cultu ral reasons: for
m any centu ries the EELC has been the
m ajority chu rch with a strong cultu ral
id entity.
The EELC has m ore than 160 p arishes
w hich cover Estonia w ith a netw ork.
The EELC tend s now ad ays to be
treated as a non-profit organisation
rather than a religious organisation, as
p art of the third sector in secular
society. At the sam e tim e, the EELC
tend s not to be seen as equ al to other
non-p rofit and civic organisations
becau se of its size: its m em bership is
bigger than that of all the p olitical
p arties p u t together. It is d ifficult to
treat the EELC and other organisations
equ ally w hen they are ap plying for
p u blic fu nd ing for their projects.

The initial id ea w as to create a com m on
Christian voice in secular society and also a
forum w here m isu nd erstand ings betw een the
churches could be resolved. These fu nctions
are still there, bu t the ECC has received even
large responsibilities: it has becom e the m ain
partner for the state on m any religion-related
questions. The reason for this is p ragm atic.
Through its m em ber-churches the ECC
represents the vast m ajority of religiou sly
affiliated p eople in Estonia, and since the
d ecisions of the ECC are based on consensu s
they reflect the agreed position of all the
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various churches. In 2002-2004 the ECC also
organised a round table w ith the nonChristian religiou s associations.
There are several state p rogram m es w hich are
carried ou t throu gh the ECC. In the area of
heritage p rotection, for exam ple, there have
been the follow ing d evelop m ents:







2002: a p rotocol of com m on interests
d raw n u p by the Estonian governm ent
and the ECC;
2003: a state p rogram m e for the
p rotection of places of w orship ;
2008–2012: a d evelopm ent p lan for the
p rotection of historical natu ral sacred
sites;
2015: a cooperation p lan for 2015-2020
agreed and signed .

Another form of coop eration betw een the
Estonian state and the chu rches within the
fram ew ork of the ECC are chaplaincies: in
p risons, the d efence force, police and bord er
gu ard . Chap lains are religiou s m inisters and
civil servants at the sam e tim e. They are
em p loyed by the state as civil servants but
have to follow their chu rches’ regu lations.

id entifying them selves w ith a natu re
sp iritu ality. It is d ifficult to d efine it p recisely
as it stresses ind ivid u alism in religiou s
m atters. Its p ractitioners claim to represent a
pre-Christian religiou s trad ition that has been
passed on over centuries from generation to
generation, and they d islike the term neopagan, but historical facts w ou ld seem to
justify this d escrip tion. Estonian neopaganism is closely associated w ith reverence
for nature as w ell as w ith reviving centu riesold folk trad itions su ch as the lighting of
bonfires d u ring the su m m er solstice. On the
other hand , claim s by the organisation that all
of that 54% of the p op u lation w ho say they
believe in a sp irit or life force are follow ers of
old Estonian religiou s trad itions is wishfu l
thinking: there are not m any neo-pagans
officially affiliated w ith the organisation itself,
and on ancient holy d ays the groves are not
filled w ith p eop le (Ringvee 2000).
Concluding remarks
The Estonian Constitu tion d oes not stip u late
sep aration of religion and state, bu t states in
Article 40 that ‘There is no state church’ and
that ‘Everyone is free to belong to any church
or any religious society’. Mu tu al relations
betw een the state and religiou s organisations
are therefore m ainly positive; they are able to
cooperate su ccessfu lly w hile rem aining
ind epend ent from one another.

One controversial issue
There have been heated d iscussions about
introd u cing religiou s ed u cation in state
schools. This becam e the first p roblem atic
issu e betw een the d ifferent religiou s grou p s.
Since the 1990s the governm ent’s p olicy has
been to introd uce optional non-confessional
ed u cation abou t religions, bu t there has been
opp osition to any kind of religiou s ed u cation
in schools. The strongest op p osition has com e
from the neo-p agan H ou se of Taara and
N ative Religions and other non-Christian
religiou s trad itions.

As I noted earlier, religion has never been an
im p ortant issu e in p olitical or id eological
d ebate in Estonia. The new Presid ent’s
d ecision not to take p art in the celebratory
thanksgiving service in the Lu theran
cathed ral therefore sent out an am bigu ou s
new signal and gave rise to controversy. The
w orld is becom ing m ore d iverse and
Estonians have to face p henom ena su ch as
increasing im m igration w hich raise religiou s
issu es. We need to u nd erstand m ore abou t
ourselves and about others in the religiou s
and cultural sp heres.

A new phenomenon: Estonian neopaganism
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Appendix
Statistics on religion in Estonia (figu res from the sociological su rvey ‘Life,
Religion and Religious Life’ (Elust, usust ja usuelust),
http :/ / w w w .saarp oll.ee/ UserFiles/ File/ Elu s,%20u su st%20ja%20u su elu st_20
15_ESITLUS_FIN AL.p d f)
2010

2015

12.7 % ‘believer’
Estonians 6%, others 26%
38.4%

20 % ‘believer’
Estonians 11.4%, others

27 % ‘inclined to belief’
Estonians 25%, others 31%

26% ‘inclined to belief’
Estonians 25%, others 30%

2.7 % attend monthly

5 % attend m onthly

16% belonging
Estonians 15.9 %, others 17.6 %
%

20.7 % belonging
Estonians 15.9 %, others 25

Religious Beliefs In Estonia (http :/ / w w w.world atlas.com / articles/ religiou sbeliefs-in-estonia.htm l)
Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Religious Belief
Atheist or Agnostic
Eastern Orthod ox
Lu theran
Bap tist
Rom an Catholic
Jehovah's Witness
Taara, Maausk, or Estonian N eop agan
Old Believer
Free Congregation Protestant
Pentecostal
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Share of Adherents Among Estonians Today
54.1%
16.2%
9.9%
0.4%
0.4%
0.4%
0.3%
0.2%
0.2%
0.2%

